
Frankford's Miracle.

Samuel Hart, a Paralytic, Astonishes

People by Walking.

Ths Story of a Man Whom Physician Hd
Given Up-- Orce a Cripple and a Paraljrtic

Now a Spry ai a Boy-- Hii Recovery a

Remarkable 0 e.

(From the Philadelphia ItocordJ

The Tromlerufl experience of Hamuel

J.Hart, of Frankford, baa Bet the whole
twenty-thir- d ward talking.

Mr. Hart and,bl wife conduct a dry
a. atnrn at Frankford avenue. He'

U about 70 years of age, 1b a pioneer Id

tbe Frankford district. He fought for

the Union bravely throughout tbe war
with Colonel Gray a gallant regiment,
the Twenly-elgbt- b Pennsylvania Vol

nn ami la a leading member of

l'bll J. Kearney Poet No, 55, G. A. R.

lie also belong! to tbe Bbakamaxou
Tribe, of tbe Improved Order of Ked

Men, tbe Knlghte of Pythlaa, and nu
merous other organizations. Here In

tbe story be told a reporter of his won-

derful cure which has startled Frank- -

"'lx years ago while I was working
at my trade as a carpenter, I fell down
at&irii and fractured my skull, sprained
my spine In two places and sustained
other serious Injuries. I was picked up
tor dead, carried home and laid for U
months utterly unconscious of my

In fact I wan put of ru

mls4. Then 1 had my sku 1 trephined
at the Hahnemann hospital, ' here Mr
Hart exhibited a small portion of bis
own skull which he carries as a pocket
piece, "and I began to improve, but
my spine gave me a great deal of trou-

ble and eventually resulted lu locotno-t-er

ataxia. First I found that I could
not walk without two canes, I became
so bent that I felt llfce a living Interro-
gation point. Although I was under
treatment by a skilled physician I
grew rapidly worse.

"On February 14 last." contlnuid
Mr. Hart, "I was suddenly seized with
locomoter ataxia. Both ray leics below
tbe knees were numb and completely
paralyzed and I had a painful sensa-

tion about tbe hip. I fell and was
confined for about live months in an
Invalid chair. Besides the paralysis of
my lowerllmbs, I suffered excruciat-
ing pains lu my back and legs, could
not slesp soundly, mv neryes were
eotnrJ.ely upset and my appetite went
back on me, I would frequently go eev-er- al

days without food. Oncol tried
to ratea myself In tbe crutches but I
fell helpless forward and would have
truck the floor bad not the doctor

seized me. Ha told mo never to try to
walk again. Then I was seized with
frightful convulsions which came on
aUnterrala.

"One day last June I happened to
read in a newspaper of a remarkable
cure, ellecwd by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People, of a man up In
uin miderluir from locomotor ataxia.
I told my wife about it. and we both
agreed that It would do no barm to
try tho pills and we got a upply.
Jiefore I had llulshed the first Jot I
was able to leave my invalid chair.
The life blood again coursed through
my onoe dead Jeg, and I put tho chair
MP In tbe garret. It has, been there
averalnou, I have steadily Improved
ever since and my legs are now a
sound as a dollar. My form la wore
erect and I walk with tho same
aprlrwy motion that I had when I was
& yearn old, Let me give you an ins-
tance of roy activity.''

He picked up n cane, held It A slight
distance with both bauds apart aud
bopped through II and baok airaln
with the agility of W"?"J "y, "Xliavt
bj something that very few .young men
cm do," he said with a touch of pride

H his touo, .nil''I suller ho mora pain la uiy limb,,
tat ieuMKl( "but biy fraiitursd skull
glvM mo some trouble, I have severe
palo lu the lied, beyond these 1 am a
well man, ami I ftftrtbe my rewwy
Mllrely to l)r, Williams' Pink Pills

lot PW PWPle. Again f rapMl. Ihh
yoHd tb afn tu iy Iim'1, J fl Hku
a young wan,"

1, rkwusl J, Hart, of Frankford,
JMMlijil county, Ppmmk.i dootrlliy
that tho aUvo statement U wrrctlu

very particular. A naniuoiJ . nan,
CVftldwi tu before ine this lilstriay of

Ihkau Notary Public,
)r. VYllllMiW1 Milk J'Uls x Pale

VuaA are now iijanulaouirud by the
J)r, WIIIIbuw' Hwlloliiu Uo., Hoijewxj.
My, N, V ml ra mIiI In box
(u.yr In Urn farm y lln owh r
hundred, mill III iuiuIIokn miii onwt
agalnsl Humorous linllaUuiw wld In
tljUa shaimj at 60 u a bo, or six boa
for IIIM iiiil iy f,M of f II '"
hU ur Mmi y m. from )r Wil
JUmw' Mwlifilii" Uoinpany.
Stum wiBiiiim iMBiiiiniiiiiiim tmmmmmm
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HK. IDLEHAWB OPINION.

Tjhb JoVBttxh nor tbe people of

Oregon care very much for Mr. Alto
ney-Uene- ral Idleman's opinions, ex-

cept so far as tbey are entitled to

respect as being belpfal in promoting
good, economical government In

Oregon.
His opinions In upholding tbe de

funct railroad commission, which U

serving without bonds, is knocked in

tbe bead by bis opinion that tbe living
Sold era's Home commission cannot
perform a legal act because three of Its

members failed to file bonds. Tbe rail-

road commission costs 120,000 and can

serve la most Important matters with-

out bonds. Tbe soldiers borne commis-

sion gets no salaries and cannot evm
get its expenses paid. Tbe genius of a
free people can only have contempt ( r
iach legal balr splitting.

Tho Salem Statesman, a newspaper
very friendly to Mr. Idleman, says:

"Attorney-Gener- al Idleman ban
glveu his opinion that tbe soldiers'
home commission was not a legal body
until tbe oaths of Its members were
filed with tbe secretary of state and
(bat what was done by them as a board
before that time must be done over
again. There Is very little Importance

attached In the public mind to tbe
opinions rjow filed by tbe attorney-genera- l.

If they suit the officers to
whom thoy are given tbey will be ac-

cepted; if not they will be Ignored,
hence such opinions are no criterion cf
what Is likely to bo done."

Jar. JointNAL printed, Friday, an
item from a Tillamook paper that in
dorsed Mr. Idleman. It Is the only
newspaper article so far In support of
that official's position on tbe railroad
commission. It Is from the pen of a
brother lawyer and Is on tbe general
principle that everybody ought to bow
down and respect an official or a court,
because of of Its official position, which
Is not a good American proposition.

Tiik Jouknal at first critloleed tbe
apt ointment of Hon. Geo. K Chamber-lal- u

as attorney-genera- l. But when
that gentleman aggressively took the
side of the people In the famous rill-roa- d

commission caso. Tuts Journal
sustained him and two years ago sup
ported him for tbe ofiloo and be was
elected, although a Democrat, and Ills

party was 10,000 In tho minority. A'
torney-genera- ls are elected to be ths
attorneys of the twople; not of the
rings and corporations.

I II yj

REAL LKADIIRI, NOT DUMMIES,
WANTED.

The Kugetis Guard, a fair, Intelligent
and progressive Domocratlo paper ssyr.

"I'll JUpubllwm clubs throughout
the state are sending full represenlu
tlons totbeniwitliigln Poitlautl later
this month, The inauagers who are
In sympathy with ths JXilph single
standard gold Idea, deprecate any ex
pteMiou of political views by tlutilele
gates, aasetWng (hat uluba exist oiily lo
tat the tlukst nominated, then the

bosa nan enunciate j.irly policy,
In ollur words delegate mii mwt In

Portland, tit around (Ike numskull,
aleot a fv riUgat, iprp no nln
ou on the flnanula! ami other national

ijuestlone ami Iheugo howe Mlog
Ilk Idiots, Jf suelin nnmni Is car
lied uul, a revolt similar lo that

lrml at Hie M gtlalur may

be potted, Tlinm have oome win
Uiltl, Who lit) bill rl4ul (be yer
of tb opu, mii gain n uport
lirHJb najolsry aui parly prtjudlci),"

It JPll'l Niiiawhat of a aoiilon
lu UIiImm-- j th ollivr y wlii lliw

)y Ownursr ums4 wvr io lilt uo4
wr M,iJ fur inUiMt wliluli liinb
ltd funds had arnHl duilng Mia two

ywia of hU Umi of ofti. Tlila It !!

hmI lima unly, In Ilia Jilaloryof
Uokuuly (!( Hi duImoImk Iraaa

MHrhu vr hmmIk any ahuwlNtfof

Ilka itatufv, (lift lniwi wulbKi liy
kk baually (mmi uMIuJ 4 ail if

)W, hW a Htf HM llvyar MM
I fiaiiiianl to mmt nu lliv VwiU immi

I1 " Ji""1"!1!111!

VM"fiibat"ftiifnmt)llja Omw
lur Ml)Wa')l'l lU't)'! of $Wrii
Miliy I aMr4 lu llil Mi

ohllilrOryfr

THE FBUIT LAW.

We publish today the rules and reg-

ulations of tbe State Board of Horti-

culture, so far as is deemed necccesary

to meet tbe requirement of tbe law as
legal net'ee. Parties Interested would

act wisely to keep tbe copy. There is

no need 6f alarm. Tbe section requir-

ing caution is deemed as Imperative as

any portion of it and reads rs follows:

"Section IX The powers conferred
in tbe two proceeding sections of f bin

Act shall be exercised only in great
and imminent danger to tbe fnjlt in-

terests of tbcState, and with the ut-

most caution and regard for tbe rights
of individuals affected, coosUtent wit b
the safety and welfare of tbe fruit In-

terests of the whole State."
The law has already bad a marked

effect In causing tbe cleaning up of

old, long neglected orchard?, which
means safety and protection to new

plantings adjoining.

NOT A FAIE 8TATEMENT.

TjikJouknal, published a list of the
clerks employed oue way and another
by tbe last "conglomerated maw of
betereogeuous matter," by courtesy
called a legislature. Tbe number is
180 six more than wab ever employed
by any legislature In Oregon. Salem
Post.

There were 62 clerks employed on
senate committees, 68 on bouse com-

mittees, 25 on joint committees and 4
on special committees. That makes
ixiotly 140 cotntnlttse clerk?.

The othor 37 persons counted by the
Post to make Its "180 clerks" wero tho
regular officers and customary clerks

and pages employed lu every legisla-

ture of nearly every state in the union.
It is not fair to count doorkeepers and
sergearits-at-armr- f, and their assltUnt-- s

needed to handle the Immense crowds

that thronged the lobbies of tbe legisla

ture during the senatorial contest, ub

"clerks." Thoy were iudlspenalblu

and It Is not fair to count them lu as

clerk3.

Henry Vlllnrd Is coming back to
wreck aud bankrupt the Northern P.i
clllo railroad oucumore.

EIVEU NEWS.

The Willamette Is again raising, tbe
gaugo at the O, It. & N. dock register-
ing six feet above low water mark this
morning.

Steamer Elmoro laid at Independence
last night uud camo down to Salem
this morning, arriving hero about 6:30
a. m. She took on a lot of mlsoollne-ou- s

freight and proceeded on .the me-

tropolis at 0 a. m.
Passenger Steamer Altona will be up

from Portland this afternoon bound
for Independence, She will remain at
Independence Sunday aud will leave
her dock In this city tor Portland at
7:46 a. in.

Hteumi'r Kiigune arrived ut Balem
yesterday afternoon from Harrlsburg,
She took on a loud of Hour at the BhIi'iii
Flouring mills uud left for Portland it
6 o'clock this morning,

Tuajn Lath, T h u north-boun- d

ovtrlaud, due ut Salem at 6;!H) a, in, did
not reaoh the Capitol city until 7i30
o'olook thU morning,

A Jmhok Tjuin. An extra freight
ptod through Sulsm lat evening,
for I'urlhtuil, having twenty-eigh- t cart
of oattio fur the Portland market,
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SJAfr.
Is Btxij a trial that men say "Let the house take care

of itself." JJnt tbe conscientious wife feels bound to

i risk health and strength in this annual struggle with

. dost and dirt. She Is altogether too naoie
however, to let her bodily house, most lm- -

portent of all, " take care of iteelf ." The
consenuenee of her feverish anxiety over

extra work is depletion of the blood, the source of all

lita and strenfrth. manifested In that weak', tircu, ner--

vuus condition too prevalent at this season and very

With Hood's We'll Conquer
"Now tht house cleaning is upon ns, I know

that with Hood's Sarsiparllla to help, we'll put
through thtt trial sU right." Mas. Hklex
Bibcebd, Tully, New Tfoik.

"I Uke Hood's 8artapar.ll every spring, and it Is

tbe only medicine I use through the year. It en-

ables me to do my house cleaning and farm work
all through the summer. It helped me very much
for palpltstlon of the heart. I think Hood's

is the medicine for everyone, and all who
take it will never be without It. I hare slso used
Hood's Pills and they are the best I ever tried."
1Ibb. F. H. Andrews, South Woodstock, Conn.

(oujmr

"My nerves were In such a condition the closing'
ot a door was sufficient to throw mo into a spell
el trsmbline which would last for hours. This
tt after a severs attack ot the grip, which shat-

tered my health. I could not sleep, my food
me, and I had darting pains through my

shoulders and back. At the suggestion of a friend
I tried Hood's Sarsaparllla. After taking one
bottle, my food no longer distressed me, and my
nerves were quieted. Have taken three bottles and
I am cured. Tho asthma trouble, from which I
have not been freoforyears,hasentlrely disappeared.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has done wonders for me, and I
am glad to recommed It highly." Mrs. Lucinda
Rubtkll, North Dartmonth, Massachusetts.

TODAY'S MAEKETB.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local

and.Portland Quotations.
HAtiKU I'llODUOK MAKKCT.

1IUTCJIKH 8TOOK.
Veals drusucd 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 41c,
Live cattle 22Jo.
rJlieop alive $00.

MII.l. I'lUCKS.
Balem Milling Co. quotes; Flour

In wholesale lota 12.26. Retail 12.60.
Jirsn til bulM12.60 sacked. HhortJ$12

13. Chop feed 914 and $15.
WJIBAT.

40 couU nerbusliel.
HAY AND CIHAIN,

OaU-l22- Jc.
Hay Haled, cheat timothy

17.60.
PAHM l'IU)l)UCjra,

Wool IJest, loo.
Hoi-li- tst, 3 to 7o.
Kkk lu trade, Bjo.
liutter llst dairy, 10li!o; tano)

creamery, ln(tfr20o.
Choice 10 to 12 cts.
Farm smoked meuta JJacou Do.

liama, 11; shoulders, 7,
I'otutoos-SU- o.
Onions U cents

i.ivk ionrrHV,
1'oiiitry JiuiiH, t)o roosters not

waiitwl; ducks, (104 7o,
Tiirkeys.0(u)Ho,

l'()l(TI,AHJ) QUOTATIONH
UritlM, Cm, atOi

rJour-I,ortliJd,i- a,aoi vVn VII,
WW, Krolmiu, fiSOi miirlnu, Jl.W)
iter mtrvU

inlllliig Ulfcy

ti'io, uttty, 2iQirJio rollud. In mn,
lo.7fiS'l.lJii IwrreU, WMQh,V uumw,

fi lb'
J'olttlDtjt Md m autf swrl, c
r Id,
Jlay --fjooil, 0 imr w,
MHUtUlls -- Awn tlD W)anf1l8,t0j

tiiluii fM.flH (wrlOMj (ililukuil Wliwl
twuipi

iliiiui Dull. siM7u.
Illiliw -- tfrn.wiltvil. (JO lw. jl

lUf W UK,, 1HU SIIBDII HI,
, Hu

IIAIHV I'WIWII'K
JlutUr Ofi'koii fuiiuy crvainnry

17. , fttimy dniry, lQma,Mf
fttijl" , wllimuihOCpTli;

.rkstn.l)
MdtV), Inm.Mlii)

MifciMMj
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WII
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iiottm, iT'ia
V HWk;",ill..lla. '; 7
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liQti.
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dan-ero- us if allowed to continue. What every man

andwoman needs in the Spring is Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla. It keeps the blood vitalized and enriched, and

hns miRtains the nerves and holds all the

Now and
you not feel

fhnt
fatigue at the of the will way to ac-

tivity the morning. Therefore we say, clean-

ing be sure to take Sarsaparillato

Cleanse Your Blood

lflsrty snu

With will
intense your

cloe day give fresh
beside?

your bouse, Hood's

Makes the Weak Strong
" Lait spring I had to give work, being unable

to to my place of employment, a distance of

only half a mile. I suffered almost incessantly
from sick headache. I had racking pains all over

my body. The least exertion would tire me out.
Going up one flight ol stairs would make my
beat at a terrible rate. I was induced to take
Hood'a Sarsaparllla, and now, alter taking less than
two bottles, tho pains and aches hae left me.
I have only had a slight headache once since.
Hood's Sarsaparllla gave me a good appetite, and I

now a hard day's work." Misa EL6IK

Jenkins, Quoensbury, New York.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sure

"My health has been poor for a good many years
before I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla.
I decided to take Hood's and can honestly say that
It baa done me more good than any arid-- all

treatments. I was troubled with dyspepsia, food
distressed and I had but little appetite, was
weak and nervous. In fact my trouble on
nervous prostration, from which I previously
suffered. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla last summer
and it did me ever 10 much good. It does not seem

I am tho same person. My appetlto is
greatly Improved, I am nervous, have more
strength and a can eat heartily without distress.
Such a condition was unknown to mo before taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mns. Q. C. Clay, Barre, Vt.

JOHN HUGHES.

Dealer in Groceries, Puints,
Oils, Wiudow 0!Iii.s.s,VaniihJies

and tho complete stock ol

Urushcs of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Materhi!s,Llnie,
Hair, Cement uud Shingles and
UncHt oiiallt y of JKASS HKIIDH

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIIONO MONO, who the wtb houieoj.
liouM),ubwxodfcd netrly

lw o yeam axo, Iwtvlnn uittuy dobu, and went

liould look out lur him, ileowM WIokMow
i.uug au, ano tuiii 'l out Kb. 6i Iw
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C. fl. MACK,

Corner .Court and Commercial Sh,

OmceltliI)r, J, Jl. Ketne ;
Hpiclal uttentlon Klven 'to !preervatlnu ol

th unturul teeth hy IUIIuk of due uoldior
oilier kulluble Material.,

Aching or Abscessed Teeth
. Successfully Treated

and filled or crowned wlto gold or pure uliiiu.
Inum, Muutol,

Gold Crown!and Gold Bridge Work,
All ojwtlon iw ueurly )ulule an morial

luumiun iiiuko tljeiii, f

Artificial Teeth Actually Better
tliauoaaneimduliMJWutfe.Mud m hep n
Hj bIim.i, J'arllM imvlnir srllUul Uxji
wliieit lull u ta Mtkhatiuu will pe gimnil)tl Mlf in ryius from our Hand Uein
HueM)ilfcd in ktUpUUoi), irtiigili aud (mi,
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Monday, May 6,

)

-- AND WEEK.- -

Tilt. CL.KVEB COMEDIAN,

SENTER PAYT0N.
tUPPOBTID BIT

MISS LUCY PAYTON,
And a Htioug Company.

Monday Nlht tbe uwat Oomedy,

fl Noble Otitcasi.
-- Ilead this : LADIES FREE MONDAY

NIGHT. Any lady will be .admitted lieelf
accompanied by a gentleman on one jiall
ticket; two ladles on one paid ticket,

HABD TJMbS PKICE-J- , 10, 20 and 30c.

Heats on sale at Pntlon's.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating
1 Hard Wood Finishing,
'an give good, refereuoes. Estimates lurnlib
d. Addicts, Oeo. lutchetrutb, raleiu. l,m
eace ou oalera Motor Hallway, .North KUta
LfutVH iirtldrc hi hUlnttr rt Mcwm-- II44

DRESSMAKING,
Having moved my dreesmaklng parlors U

A Court street X den! re lrom tbe ladles ol 8&.
em an bare of their patronage. .satlsUctloa
,iven. Mna. 1L HUUXUIB,

E. a. WA1TE MMNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blank Publishers,
llah'c Now Ihnlmutt Com'l ulrwt

Carpets. Carpets,
J A ItOTAN nas bought Iho entire stock of

carpeiH and inattlneg.ouclolliH ana llnoleumi
1 J. Mern,of tbe While Hwute corner, and
lll aell utrpels lor the next bOdnyn lor from

into 21) pel ceutlehs than cot. I. (Jail und ex.
iauutay atocz and prlceH and be convinced.
I31tn J. A.XtUl'AN.

T. JU. ULVKUELL,

Get Hood's g

DENTIST.

BALEM, OR.

Eggs From Prize Winning Poultry.

Uarred and Will to 1'lyinoutU Itocxs, Golden
and Willie Wyandotu, Ulaclc Minorcoa, sin.
Kleand ltoeComo Urown, llutl and WhIM
lKUorna, it. 11. ItedUumelsautluu and 1'eUs
UULka; alko aiuab ana fancy l'lgeouu. Tak
motor cur tor tbu yardi. Cain utiould a
company nil ordcru

aKK

BORCGIUF, TOE ARCHITECT,

JlKfOKK YOU 11U1LD.
Olllce over the Dally Htatemnan.

FOR SALEjJR TRADE,

Kluhly.two acre In ilrldeport precinct, I
nlie outhwti of IMlhui, nillt from Kali

City, Aewliouku.iJUkcren under cultivation,
runuiiitf water, win imde lorwulem proixrir,Aldrfc( I'JSt.lX WOh'u

' BlJju,0r,

Huie Wing Sang Co,,
JHPOHTKJW

Jsiauwe kluiliol Hllk K.jfMldery,y)itiiiU,OlilMwff, Wt 'imt
oi uu kfmi. Wtttilug kiid maks fluUiiuif.Udiw' ywderwrkr. tCwryhliiyliiu wf

SALEM TILE WORKS'

Kltlyi'i i jihY cvf viCi 111

ilkUlu

H HIllplM-t- J w U
iivUd Uifltlius Ut

.AdJfM.. J yuu iM'H y.
rH UiuuhtJf w

Slf600 IU'WAHI) OPFtBtft

IKIIHTOBNOU H0NM0111

WW m K htwtr

BlitLDJNO MATEIMAl.

wmsa$
wuyim iiwi and mm.hpm IBM, srfWHHI mmmmm

II. llllTJLKJIkMIH 111 IZI

jWW W WF l4Wut J--S mmnu mmmuw IfWrOlM
J

y


